No.F.3(7) - Agri/DKl/render l?018-Zs1_e /
Government of Tripura
Office of the Supdt. of Agriculture
Dukli Agri Sub - Division
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Dated,Duklithe

No

invitin

'0L8

Re- T nder

Re'Tender in sealed cover for carrying of riifferent Agri. cornmodities are jnviiecl on behalf ol
lhe Governor, of Tripura fl'on-r bonafiecl and resourceful transilort Coniraclor of Inciian
National having by mechairica! transport.
The tenderer shoLrld Quote tlieir rate both in figures and vu,crds in the orescribecl tencler
from (Model formJ which tnay be available at ofiice of the undersigr-reci ch.rring of'fice hours or
any rvorl<illg days up to 13rh Augrist 2018. Sealed Re-tender addressing to the undersigneci
nrill be received in the office of the unCersigned on l4tl,August 2018 up to 3.00 P.M. ancl will
tie openecl on the sanle day at 3.30 P.M. [if possible) in presence of tencierecl or their
;r u lh orizr:d represen tative.

fior clertails please contact to the ofiice of the Supdt. of agricr-rlrurre
lJ ivision.
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3 ; ii dt. etf Ag ri cu lt u re
3uk!i Agri. Sub - Dilrision
'i'ripuru West

Copy to :1 . J'hc. Drrector of l.C.A.T. Ccrrt. of Tr.ipr-rra fbr favour of l<incl inf'ornraltion n,itl-r a rclquest ln
arrarlge for puirlication irr -'l [ ]'hree] daii1, Ner,r,s Paper.
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Sttpdt. ol AgrYculture
D,t!r!iAgri. Sub - Diy,ision

Tripura West
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NO.F.3(7) - Agri/DKllTender /ZALS-ZAL9 f --'"-'
Government of TriPura
Office of the SuPdt. Of Agriculture
Dukli, West TriPura
Dated, Dikti the......../..,,..../...,...,.

il.l

ir'

DIFFERENT AGRI' COMMODITIES
NOTICE INVITING .RE-TENDER FOR INTERNAL CARRYING OF

UI{DER DUI(LIAGRI.SUB-DlVlSloNDURINGTHEYEAR2018.2019

dillerent Agri'
is sealed cover sLlper scribecl ils "Re-Tencler" for carrf ing of
and resotlt"cehrl carrrying
contnrodities are invitecl on bei-ralf of Governor of rripura bor"ralied
protection
contr;lctor of Inclian National for carrying of lertilizers/seeds/plant
bellow by
tnentioned
cirenricais/Horti Seeillings, Grait/Other Agri inputes elc' as
su rf ace 'l't'ansPort.
'the lLe-Tenderer si-roulcl euote their rate both in figurres and words in tl-re prescribed
Re - Ter-rrjer

tetltlerforrrr(Mocie}fornrJwlrichma5z[gar,ailableatofficeoitherrndersigneddr-rringoflice
to tl're
itours or any worl<ing days up to 13t; August 2018. Sealed lender acidressing
August 2018 up to 3'0i)
unclersig.ed will be iecelvecLin the olfice of the r:nclersigned o11 14th
in presence oltenc'let'er or
P.h4. anci rvill be oper-recl on the same clay at 3.30 P.M' ilpossible
their aLttirorized representative
.

sl
No

1

Name of Agri. Commodities to
be transPorted
rtilize r/Seed/P. P.Ch emica l/Seed
otato/Seed li n gs/G raft/and oth er
e

Agri inPuts

Destination Point
To

From
Dukli Agri.
Main seed
store. Dul<li

to be Quoted
quintal/UnitllVo.
per
Rate

L1,.

ClrariPara Sub
Seed Store

-

12. Dukli S.S. store
13. Jogendranager S.S.

sto re
l-4. Anandarragar S.S.

Store
15. Amtali S,S. Store
i-6. Sekerl<ote S.S. Store
L7. l(anchanmala.S.S.
Store
1B. PandabPur S,5. Store
19. lshanchandranagar
S.S. Store

)

R.G.P. Seed @ 30 ks/bae

District store
A.D. Nagar
l(anchanmala
S.S, Store.

20. Agri. Main seed

store Dukli'
11. Agri. Main seed
store Dukli

N.B :- For Seedling

raft/Goottee etc. Rate
shall be mcrttioned trr
item wise for each rro.

Destination Point

st I
o. I

tUame of Agri. Commodities

to be

to be Quoted per
quintal /Unit/No.

Rate

transported
From

Sel<erkcte

To

S.S.

Stcre

Cha:"ipara

S.S.

Store

13. Agri. Main seed
store Dukli

14. Agri. Main

lsha n
Cha no

12. Agri. Fllain seed
store Dukli

ranagar

Agri. ilIain seed
store Dukli

seed store Dukli

15. Seed pr"ocessin3

centre
Arundhu linagar

Seed processing
ce

nti'e

Arrrndhutinagar

16, Agri, Main
see,l store Dukli
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TERMS AND CONDITION OF CONTRACT

'lender should accompany rvith earnest money of Rs. 10000/- [Rupees Ten
thousand) only in the shape of deposite at call on any scheduled bank piedged in favour of
the undersigned in any circumstances without earnest money tender shall be treated as
invalid .
1

.

Each

Z . There

should not be any over lvriting and no conditional tender will be entertained.

in prescribed frc;rn addressing to the undersigned w,lll be received on 29d'
JLine'2018 up to 3.00 P.M. and will be opi.ned on lhe same day at 3.30 P.M. if possible in
presL.nce ol tendered or authorized representalir,'e.
3 " Sealed tender

,l .'l'encler may Lre subnritted e.ither personallS, or by regislereci post within the scheclLrle lime
ancl c1ate. No tendenr,,ill be enterlained after the above stipulated time and date,
5 . The unclersigned shail not be liable for non delrvery of the tenclel b,,, the postal anll-rority
rvilhin the schedule time and date.
6 . Rate shoulci be quote per unit i,e. pcr qulrrtal. Rate shoulci i;e quoreC botlr in figLrres and
r,t,ords for r:ach.supply point tc dr.livery point separately for e;ich of ccmmodities indicate in
the tender notice which should inciude flie expenses for wr:igirt man, stccking, Stitching,
ioading & unloacling and':!-hei'incidental charfles at lhe supply ;toint ancl aiso lncluCe the
c'xl,rensc:s for loaCing'ut'eight rnan, stocl<ing and cther incidental charge:; at delivery point.

7.

Raleswill ren'rainvalidiorl[or..c] yearfromtheciatecfrateacceplance.

Transportation of malerials rrp to clestinarron poinl and cieliveryshoulcl be cornpleted
positively within 24. hours from the tirne of loading.
8.

9 . Adequate vehicles for transporiatic;n should be placecl at loa.iing pornf rr,,ithin 24 hours on

rc'ceiptofluch intirnatici'i. Inias,*.ofdei:rvirrplacenrentof."'ehiclestrar:sporlatic'nrviilbe
done by hiring..zehi;'ler; of ctlier prisoil on negciialion basis ancl excr;ss ar:rount if any
reqttireu fo:- s.rcir carrf ir,g; sirall ha',ze lc trc irc,r"ne by carrying ccrnlractoi.'i'he excess arnounl
r,r,hich r,,rill i:e

de,-l:::::rl ir'crn iri,, r:,1 as tire casc n:av

be.

Crrilt, pnge 4
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10 Tenderer must quote rate for ali rnentioned point
1L . No transport shortage will be allowed under any circumstances.

12 . The value of the quantity found short at delivery point including value of container, if any
will be recovered from the transport contractor the rate which rnay be fixed by the Director
olAgnculture Tripura anci such quantitlr rvill be treated as not cprried and cost of tlie said
quantily can be clairned / will not be paid
.

13 , All precautionary measures should be taken at the cost of the contractor that Agri. Inputs
may not get damaged in an}, way during the loading, unloading and transit.
14 . The contractor shall be responsible for any ciamage or deterioration of the quantity of
tlte materials due to mishandling or any other reascns what sc c\/er dr"rring loading
/r-rnloacling and transit period in case of damage/delerioration of the quantity and loss of the
materiais the value of the same shall be recovered fi'om the trat-isport contractor at lhe rate
fixed by the Director of agriculture Tripura and no carrying cost ior said quantity shall be
clairned and paid to the contractor.
15 . No otlter materials shoLild bc transported atlong',vith lhe agri, It-rputs in same vehicle
which n']ay cause danrage to Agri. lnpr,rts and other ntaterials olthe department.

16. Up - tc -clate P - Tax clearance certiiicat:, VAT clearance ,,vith TII'i nurnber, Inconre'l'ax
return I for the year 201,7-iSJ,r"egistration cf l;ehicle and attesteil copv of naticnalif5,
cer[ificat: shou]d also be encloseo air.'ng rr,,ith tender failing n-hich no letrCci r,r.,ill be
entertained.

lT.lncascofanypartyclajr:rstcha.,,ebeei^,cxemp:edbytirc,.Gr:vernr-r-rc]ttlro:rdcpo:;iling
security ltloney /lncome Tax return etc. in order to that necessar"y suy:pcrling riocrLnrents
should be enclosed with tlre tender.0Lhenvise the lender rvili not be enrer:tained / trealed as
inv.rlid.

. Securily mo;rey to the extcnt cf Rs. 60000/- [Rupees Sixty ThoLrsancl) only should be
cleposited by successful tenderer pledgi:d in fhvour ol the undersigned in the shape ol
"Deposit at call/Dernand Draft" on any schedule Bank with ln 3 [ ThreeJ days from the date
1B

of comntutrication of rate approval anli also execuie ."Deed of Agt'een:en[" r.t,il.hin the sanre
perioci f'or s;rtisfactor;, perrornarlce oithe ccnfractor. Tlie eai'rtcst mcney of rhe srrccessful
tenderer if he fails io dcposit securitl, mcne.v aird execnte "Dced cf A3'ecmeni"'uvithin the
tinte tnenlioned abovc sirall be forfcii,rC lr ihe Government.'flre ca.rnes,.:loncy of the
tu'tsuccessful tenderer shall be refunded af ier the rrcceptance cf ite r;at,e. The eafnesl filoney
of the succe:sful lenCerer n':ay be trcaied as Dart of security money il ;:n1.,ivri:len requesl
received from the tenderer'. ll.esl nroney as seculity money lo be cicposited by [;re successf-ui
tender before executlcn of r,vorli.
Cor-rt.
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l-9 . In case of failure to transport from the prescribed point to the destination points within
stipulated period the undersigned shall have the right to get the work done through any
other agency /party and the extra expenditure including payment for damage if any involved
in such event shall have to be borne by the contractor. In case the money of Security Deposit
and any other money due to the contractor from the Government does'not sufficient to meet
up such expenditure the Government will have the right to cover the amount of such
expenditure from the contractor by order of suitable means.
20 " The carrying contractor will have to carly as and when required to cope Up with the
urgency of transportation of Agri . Inputs where he can not object to carly Agri. Inputs and
other related materials .

21. Anexperiencecertificateinrespectofsurfacecarryingsirouldbesubmittedalongrvith
the tc'nder. A brief statement indicating number olvehicles oinrned by the tenderer with
registration numbers should be furnished along n,ith the lender.
22 . Payment will be made as per availability of fund . Vat
bill as per Government rules as on date.

will be deducted. from the carrying

23 . In case of any di:;pute decision of the Director of Agriculrure, Tripuia shall be final.

24.'l'ender form rvill be availaLrle il: the oiflce of the undersigned on pal.tneni of its. 1000/(Rupees one thousandJ onl1, in the shapc of demand draft in favorrr of SLrpclt. oiAgricLrlture,
Dukli Agri Sub - Division.
25 . Unclersigneii reserve tlie i'igirl to cancel fhe ten..ler process, tn any slage if necessar'-y

26. The rale tnay be retnained valid
approved rate if necessary.

r.rp

.

to 3 [T]rreeJ rnonths after e;<piry of valiclity of

Copy for displa.y in the notice board for v;ide p$-liEr!y.

. fhe Director of Agriculrule Tripr.r'li. Agaltaia for favour of-kincl inlorrtration pl-:ase.
2 . The Director of Flcrti. & Soil Consen,atioii. Tripura Agartala for l'avor:r of llind informaticrn
1

please.

3 .The Director of I.C.A.T. Govt. ot'-|ripura 1ir favoul of kiird inlblmation r,vith a rc,.lrresr ro
ari'ange for publica.iion i:t daily nelvs p:ipers.
't . fhe Dy. Director of Agriculture Wcst 1-ripr:re District. Agart:rlr tbi ta.vcui cl'kind intbnl.rtion.
He is requesi.:d to liindl1, l:e:p rcacl;,, a tendr:r box fbr dropping the sente by lhe contriicror.
5 . T'he Dy. Director ot-lio;'ticulture . \,\iest Tlipura Dislr'ict , Aglrtala tbi lavour oiiiind
infbrmation please.

Ccnt. page 6
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6 .'fhe Deputy project officer , West Tripura District. For favour of hind.informariol pleirse.
7 . The Secretary Dulili Panchyat Samaity tbr appraisal to the chairman . Dukli Pancliyat Samit.v.
8 . The Block Development Officer. Dukli R.D, Block for information anci rvith a request to
display in the notice board.
9 . The N4anager, Bishalghar primary lr4arketing Co - Opp. Society Ltd. For information.
10" Tht: Executive Officer Tripura APEX Marketing Co- Cpp. Society Ltci. Badharghat. fbr
inlormatiixr.
I L fhe SLrpdt, of Agriculture,Bishalghar/1V{elaghar/lr4ohanpur/Jirania/l'eliamura/Khoi.i.ai
/ Tulashikhar for information rvith a recprest to clisplay iu the notice boald.
12" The Sundt. of Fisheries Sadar: for infbrllation please.
13. The C.D.P.O. , Dukli, for infbrmation piease.
l:1. Thc ln - clharge , Agri. Main Seed Store, Dukli. r information.
1,5. The District Magistrarte & []ollector. \Vcst 'fiipura, i\gar1ala.
lj-AX\. I)ire'ctor of Agri(ER&lT), Directorate olAgriculture fbr inlbrnraition *,ith a rcqrrest to
lrri.rr)gc Lrpiording in the Govt. u,ebsite fbr pr-rblicitr,.
17. T'he J'l-rcli Orvner Syndicate. Sai<untala Road, Agartala.
18. Tlre Tripura N4otor workers clo-operative. East Thana Road, Agar.atah.
19. l'he managing Directol . TIiTC, Itrishnanagar. Agartala.

20. fhe' Ceneral Secretary , Tripr-rri, Food Carrl,jng Contractor Association. Old Thara Lane.
[3 rlnam al i pur, A gat't al a.
I1 , B.P.l\4.C.S l-id Bishalghar.
11. Sri. Bisu,a.iit Saha , Jogendranagar
23. Sri. r\bhijit Saha , Jogc:nclrmagar.
2.1. Sri .ll'rantu I(r. Das , Sidhi Assratn.
25. 1)'ipura Truck Operators ;\ssociation. \{otor Stand , Agartala.
-l'he
.rb.
l\"lanaging Director,t'rvn'.tinur*infb.co4l_, i-lGB Road, Post Olfice Chor-ulul:iir.ri.
Agarrila West Triptrra rvith the reclue sL to upload the notice ini,iljng tencler in tht-- n,ebsires anrtr
submit in triplicate fbl paymeut.
27. Olicc: Notice Boalcl.
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RATE SHEET

For Re - Tender of lnternal carrying of different Agri. Commodities under Dukli Agri. Sub
year 2018-19 vide ReJ. No, F3{7J AGRt/DKL/Tender/Z0tS-19
dt.

/

Division during the

Rate quoted per

Destination Point

Name of Agri Commodities
to be transported

SL NO

-

Quintallunit
From

To

Dukli Agri. Main
seed store. Dukli

(Rs, & figure)

1.

Charipara Sub - Seed
Store
2. Dukli S.S. store

3.

Jogendranager.S,S"

4.

Anandanagar

sto re

Fertilizer/Seed/PPC

5.
6.
7.

Chemical/Other Agri,
Horti,imputs

1

8,
9,
District store A.D.

Amtaii S.S. Store
Sekerkote 5.S. Store
Kanchanmala .S.5.
Store
Pandabpur S.S. Store
lshanchandranagar
S.S. Store

10. Agri. Main
Dukl i.

2

R.G.P. Seed @ 30

kglbag

Kanchanmala
Store.

S.S.

Sel<erkote S.S.

Store

Charlpara
Store

SL NO

S.S.

Store

lr. ncrin;*

seeC

:tore

s ---

12. Agri. N'lain seed store
Dukii

S.S.

13. Agri. Main seed siore
Dukli

lshan

14. Agri. Main seed stcre

Chandra naga r

Dukli
Rate quoted per

Name of Agri Commodities

Destination Point

to be transported
From

TO

Seed processing
LEI]LI tr

Quintal/unit

16. Agri. tl4ain seed siore
Du kti

Arundh uri

Plantaticn crops(5eedling /Graft/Sucker)
SL NO

Name ol t;re
Seedline

Destination Point

Raie Quated per no{Rs
& Figure)

/

Gran/5uct(er

1

Coconut Seedling

2

Papaya Seedling

))

From

From

Charipara Sub
Seed Store

-

Dukli S.5. store

Mango Graft

Jogendra nager
4

S.S. store
Anandanagar

Banana Sucker

S.S.

Store

Pineappie Sucker

DukliAgri. Main
seed stcre. Dukli

5

Amtali S.S. Store

6

Sekerkote S.S.
Store
Kanch a nmala
.5.5. Store
Pandablrur S.9.
Q1'r'ro

C
6

Learnon Goottee

7

Guava Goottee

8

LitchiGoottee

9

Mosambi Graft

10

Arecarr utlBer

11

Other Se:riling as
per necessily cf

Nag:r

S.S.

Store

I
I

scheme

i

Signature of the bidtjer

